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Plan in '~mbryC? I stage 
Dean may requ'est-' 
more'open h~:)use.s 
. By KE WRltl 
The tud ' nt affair; office has 
been working on its ~wn opcn 
house proposa l. even though the 
admi nis tration is considering a ' 
similar propJ)sal by Associated 
tydent Government. 
A rough plan of the ' proposal . 
pre ented and app ro .ed at 
T\!osl/ay 's Inte rha ll Council 
meeting: a llows for regular open 
houses. It calls for v.isita tion 
from 6 p.m. to , I}lidni,ght on 
Fridays. from noon to midnight 
' Sa~urdays, from. n!lQn to 10 p.m. 
unday~ . and ' a n additio'na l . , . 
four·hour open 'house each ;'ook . 
The ASG proposal , allows 
roughly the ame a mount of 
· weekend, hours, with visitation 
· starting dt :; p.m. on ,Fr.idays:.' · 
The ASG proposal, however; 
does not ,a llow for a mid 'w~k 
open house. ' . 
Charles Keown, s tudent affairs 
dean. said the proposa l is still in 
' Lile "embryo" stage apd his office , 
has only .. talked about possibili: 
ties." ' 
Keown sai!! his office deve· 
loped its own visitation pOlicy to 
- Continued to Back Page -
Wes·tern comm'ended 
. . . " . 
forfe,w loan defaults' 
The U.S . Departmen~ of' 
Heal th: Education and Welfare 
- has commended ' Western for its 
low defaul t rate on government, 
finhnc~ s tudent loans. . 
Western's default rate as of 
, June 30. 197~. was 5.53 percen'-. 
compared to · a 17.36 national 
average and a 14.57 percent state 
average. according to Ann Sims, 
an 'accounta nt in th~ student. 
financial aid office, 
The default rate since June 30 
, has dropped to 4.59 percerit, M)ss 
Sims sa.id . _. --
She said We te!n's default rate 
has decreased beca use the' 
finan cia l aid office ' has been 
" keeping up 'with (st udents who 
owe~ and keeping on top of it all 
the time ... · 
. Miss Sims said that when a 
s tudent owes' toree or· more 
payments 01) a loan , the 'financial 
aid office sends him lette rs 
requesting, payment. 
If the .studeltt still does not 
. pay. Western turns . over the 
responsibility f~r collection to one 
of thrcC private- ' agencies, she 
said . 
. If at leas t two of t he agencies ' 
fa il ed to collect pay-me nt, 
Western would sue ~he student 
for ' the money, M iss Sims said . 
Sims said there ar~ several 
alternatives - for student:s- who 
can' t ' repay loans, ":I f a student 
' fil es' a fi"n r ncial s tatemen t 
ex plai ning the circum,s tances, 
Western decides whetber to give 
a, hardship deferment of three ' 
· months to repay -the loan, she 
saic!. 
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Out of. the bog "'!oto ,by tM,k Tuck., 
Carrying a · (arge load ,of groceries presents a problem for 
JeU Stewart, a Louisville freshman,. He dropped the load 
on the way to"his 'dorm. 
The e#nd 
of t.he-.line: 
Floridian ends _ 
120~year tCradition, 
By GREG BILBREY 
A 120'yea r .hfsLOry of ~aCn. 
ger .train se rvice in Bowling 
Green ~ded h1onday. 
But. atto rneys will appear 
before an appeals court on Oct. 26 
in an effort to rcvi'lC tho train. 
.' Until then, at .least, Amtrak has 
stopped running i he tra in , 
Amtrak '~ Floridian, ;'hich 
traveled through Bowling .Green· 
on its Chicago-Miami r'oufe , 
'passed through the city fo r. the 
las t time at abO\lt 6:30 Monday 
evenin.g. f 
. The train service ended ' when 
Supreme ·tour~ J~stic~ Byron R. 
White. acting upon an emergency 
reqlle~t by Anit.~ak, set' asi(\elln 
· a ppella~ cou·,t rulipg1that woule! 
have kepq he FJ9.rjdi~n and two 
other t rai ns ril nning u'ntil at least 
Oc" 26, accordin'g ' to an 
Associated Press report. 
White's decision marked the 
ond' of .10 .days of legal disputes 
over discontinuing service. The 
Floridian and thrcc other trains 
were . to have been 
terminated Oc t . 1. under an 
Amtrak Reorga nization Act 
authorized by Pres ident Carter. 
Howey~r, U.S. District Judge 
· Frank Theis of WicHita, ,.Kan ., 
issued' a restraining order to keep 
'three' of the four trains running. 
Last Thursday, Theis lifted the ·-
· rcst~ain.ing ' order. allowing the 
train service to be discontinued. 
:rhe next day, ~he 10th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals 'in 
I?enver, Colo. , rever'\~d the 
'-Continued to Back Page "": 
TV ·$·tudio is:cJassro-o·m -for fWd·. 
Clark jugg.,es ,s.chao/work .. 
w.ith ·i~b ~s ne~s'c.o.st\e-r ' · 
By L1SA,B.EATY 
The n'ewsrooin at' W'BKO-13 is 
cluttered, 8S ' meet newsrooms are. 
Pbones nng intermiitelltly, and a 
I.!!letype ' clatters in the bacltgrol1nd. 
It is 5:45 p.m. John Clark is getting 
ready to· do the six "o;c1ock news .. 
. 'He lias already dabbed powder 00 his 
face to "keep ' the shinies d9WD," . He 
knots a tie around his ReCk alW slips on 
a gray suit jacket. , ' 
"Your collar's ·turned l!P," co-~ws' 
man ' Roy Bra~sfleld points out. 
':Jhat's my dad;""Clark say,s j~k.ingly: . 
smoothing his collar down. 
Clark leaves the room for a moment 
and retUrns with a small glass of water. 
He sets it on the desk ,with. iuS news 
' copy and a ballPoint pen,. He tlum gives 
" his blond ha.ir ·s last:minut,e rom1>ing. 
I t's about 5 ; 5S.p.~. C14rk gathers 'up 
his pen, papers and water and w&1ks 
. down the hall to his seat in the studio. 
The voiceover and theme. music for 
the news begin. Glark' stra.ightens. lUll! 
looks ' intently at the Camera. Tlie ' 
Ca!".era's red, light comes on: 
'.:''' .. ~-:-.!??p~n~~:to p~!'~,-
10.calr.ep~rter-cin:chOr.man' 
gettin~· .h·eocJ s.ta~J in '. TV 
By NANCY SALATa 
It's 9:58 p .m. S!lnd~y. AI Ton'.J>kins" 
\ sits calmly in front of two large ~DC 
C!lmeras. . _ 
, He looks vibrant, bllt he',,; tfrt!d. He's 
beeJl at work sil\ce H ,a.m., writing, 
editing and' organizing news copy for 
the 10 y .m. broadcast. On weekendl! 
be's "c,hief cook and bottle washer," be 
$Aid. 
cameraman's finger, . griDs, DoQs II1Id 
welcomes viewers to WBJ<0 -13 News: 
Tompkins, 22, a Western sel\ior from 
Princeton, anchorS the :weekend news, 
does new8 rep:>rting during the week 
and is taking 13 Iiours' of, classes. 
He works an average of 60 hOlml per 
week and adlclts that he) had to slight 
bis' school work for · his profeui.onal ,, ',. 
career. But he~s not complaining. . ". iI -
"I really don't feel like I've made 
m\lch pf an effort in cO,l1egj!," TompkinS '. 
said: My grades have bee ... 'B,ish' and 
Sud!!enly the lightll .dim . "One 
, minute, AI," tbe cameraman W8ms. He 
hurriedly takes a ' sip of. orange juice, 
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Photo by Robin L Reev .. 
AI Tompkins, a senior jou'rnalisni major {rom Princeton, ancho'~s the weekend ne~s at 




Appearing Today _ . Saturday 
I 
CBQac~ CWLdow· 
T UESDAY - ,Quarter Night 8-V pm , 
when not a~tending classes. . 
,To~p.kii1s gains. ' exp~ri.en .ce" 
-! ~EDNESD~ Y :- T.-shirt Nigl:!t & Beat ·the Cloc~ ~ight 
l .. 
- Continued (rom. Page 1-
'C's' most of th t.im~ . · I won't 
be an honor tudent,-but to me, 
'this is just : as impo~tant as 
attending' Qlas's. 
" I 'm going to ilChool mo", to 
news director. where he remained 
[o~ a year. 
He worked the 5:30 to 9 a.m .. 
shift daily and said he had to 
rush evcry mOrbing to g~t to his 
9:10 class. "Usually . I had an 
u.nderstanding teacher, t liciugh," 
, he said: • 
who just wo\! Sigma Del\.a Chi 
(S~iety of Pr§tl)Ssionl;ll Journal-
ists) . national award for his 
'coverage o.f the MiJla Pitchford 
trial. . ..' 
. ), AI's really 'a ' valuable gUy 'for 
our staf.f, " Brassfield, said. "He's 
, a huaUer, and hll 'knows how to 
dig for a story." 
I j 
I , I 
THURSQAY - Ladies Night 
coine in and see why the Brass A's .1 
are bl!Com ing , I 
the most popular . nightspots in Kentu~ky , I 
. ., j ((" 
\ 511 E. 10th St., Bo,wling 'Groen 
.1. 




. get an awlireness,of what's going 
on than to learn how to be a 
jourlialist. " tie said. "You learn 
how to be a journalist by being 
one. " 
TOQ'lpjdns has been with 
WBKO for,two years .' He began 
hi career at 15. "Here was thi 
" There wasn't much lim for a 
ocial life. We'd (he ~nd his 
roomma tes, 'who also worked ·.for · 
WBGN,' just get out and drive . 
som times. One night I woke' up " 
and saw 'Welcome to Georgia 
Looking 'Forward ~o Thanksg.iving Break? 
-,.. . , 
rad iO s t!ltion I wanted- to work for 
ign , '" he said" lal!ghing. 
(WPK~ in Princeton). and they 
. gave me ttle job and let me go to 
school . j ust like this place." 
Tompkins sa id . . , . 
In August 1'977, Tompkins 
wa s hired by WBKO . He 
anchored the 10 p .~. news wh'ile 
,tl,,; regular anchorma n attended 
t hc 197 Kentucky · General 
Assembly. " We '.didn ·t get any 
complaints." he su id . 
-, 
" It wasn 't t he greatest radio 
tation. But it ure gave me u 
funtastv= . opportunity . ' When I 
graduated from high school. I 
already had three yea rs of 
professional experience." 
Tompkins went to Murray' for , 
his fir t three semesters . and 
worked for radio sta\.ion W BS 
ID ' urroy. rrrtin /lfree r~lgn a 
the s tation nne! thought I was 
really in big·time· radio," he said. 
laughin ' . 
new employ .. ", was then 
promoted a ftcr a new owner 
bought the, s tation . . 
" [ n '8 fit of rage onc night: · [ 
.told the sta tion manager I was 
leavi ng." Tompkins said. 
Dejected and confused, T.omp. 
kins reCurned to Princeton, w"erc 
"the sta tion welcomed me back 
~ith op~n arms while :( was 
deciding what: to do," :Tompkins 
sa id . ' ' , 
In thc meantime, he talked to 
contacts 'in Bowling Green. and 
by A uglist of 1976, he w.as a disc 
jockey f<lr WaG radio ia~ion. 
Within th~ee weeks he' bec~mc 
'A fter that, he worked ' ''in the 
field ," as a reporter . . 
" I really don 't enjoy· working 
as. an anchorman very much. ( 'd 
u whofe lot rather be a reporter. 
"You ac hieve a ' lot morc 
notoricty as on Anchorman. But 
otrreal get ' Ured-of ~pl 
knowing you." . 
Tompkin s sa id il l' doesn't 
know why he left radio. 
, "There's a whole lot morc 
money, and therc's m'ore of a 
chance to be creative in TV ." ile 
sa id . ,, ( took the cha llenge" and . 
now ( have boc!! radio and TV 
experience. I 'm not ' limi ted ." 
He docsn'l want t,o s tay at 
WS KO 'afte r g raGuati ng. "I 
don't, think ( 'd be very fa i'r to me. , 
I 've 'Worked all this time so ( 
could go to· a larger market to 
make 'money and be a 
. ucc·ess-w hatcv.e r that is," 
Tompkins said . . \ 
Roy' Brassfield, WBKO news 
director, described Tompkins as a 
·: hard · work ing . tul nted ma n 
. CongllutuQahotlg 
CPL c;Kappa JHpil'a 
, 
OA ~ ieUlbl~ b0(f p~Pge class: 
~Qve. <J/'e ' ~itt~e ~'iste~s 
, 
Are you sure your.carw·ill get you ho'me? 
Let us make sure wi th a complete Winterizing service 
ata "Homecoming ~ ' price. 
We will cli~ck 'all belts and hose~, flush cooling system, 
pressure cbeck for ,leaks, install new permanen~ ' type 
~n ti-freeze. Check battery and charg ing system , All fo r 
$22.50 plus anti-freeze and necessary parts. 
lG%--9iscount on all-parts with WK-l:J 18 Card . -
Also" An ·aun.ce of preven tion .. . " 
D on' t·be stuck in the snow . 
Let'us service your a~ t0mat i c transm.ission now. 
We w ill change t ra nsm ission fluid and ,filter plus inspec t 
ioternal condition and adjust bands. For only $24.95 
including fluid arid filter. 
.SPECIAL OF~ER 
Let us change your oi l, filter, ano lube·the chassis for only $13.88. 
'Our servi ceman has a "PH .D." in preven tive maintenance . 
Offer expires November 30. 1979. 
. way 
7tI1 ...... _ 
-..m·_ · 









---I Photo, by .Robtn L. R"vIS 
John Clark, a se(lior journalism major from Scottsville, 
works as anc/:lOrman for WBKO-TV, .channel .13; on week-
nights. Clark has been 'wo~ki~g at WBKO since September. 
Sfudent ~nioys 
. . 
, ·:news.ca:s·tjng lob 
- Continued from P.g~ 1-
Jol)n Clllrk' is ·on the air. 
Clark , 22, o' jout:n!llism mlljor 
at Western, began working at 
WBKO, channel 13 in, Septem-
b er a s an a nchormlln and 
producer: 
The job come up " unexpected-
ly ," Clark ~ sa Id . " I had ' rcolly 
planned . lo graduate before I 
sta rted looking for a job . ill 
t e levisiQn , but th is was 8n 
opportunity I couldn 't pass up. 
"W he n I hcard about the 
opening. I thought. 'Why not 
give. it a try?' About a week luter 
I found out I had the job ." 
Clark : a Scottsville nati ve, sa id 
-he worked at WLCK radio in 
Clark said he' , has trouble 
finding enough time to sCudy. 
"When I get out .of cia; , I :' 
u.sually bave el)oilgh tirr>e to get a . 
sandwich nnd ·get to ' work 10 
minutes late'," 
Clark s'nia he usually tries to 
study at night after he. gels 
homc. He has tried bnnging 
books with him to the station, 
but "the phonc'" always . ringing 
or I 've got things to-do ," he said. 
But: he said, "It keeps me from 
· bping' lazy - I ha ve to be on the 
go all the time." . 
Clark said he still gets a "sit k 
feeling" i~ his st'omaeh before he 
goes on thc a ir bilt thiJt he is 
becoming more comfortable 
in front of thc camera. . 
10-11-79 /Jerold 3 
/ . '; 
§ 
SIEOeS 
follow the path to-Gee ~e'es Shoes 
.for your fall .& win~er fo~twear 





Sun. I ,. 6pm 
CaMTIRINe. 










.• __ --", CQUs.vjJ]c w hllulLjunio[ bigh. 
When he comc lo Western ; he 
worked a sem-;;-s~r.' for the Herald 
and three ' years as an 
announcer -re port r (or WKCT 
radio in Bowling Green · before 
Bei.!!lL9n television has not 
· mane him morc conscious of his 
a pp arancp.. CI~'rk -suid . 
Coin.~ .. by ~nd audition the 
fin'e$~ in hi .. fidel~tyster~o·-·. -. 




cQming to WBKO. . . 
. Dcspite interest and :expericnce 
in broadcas.ting. Clark decided lo 
major i.n journjllism.-"E;vcrybody 
in broadcasting wa nted to bc a 
. OJ . but'! just couldn't see myself 
as one," he said . ' 
Although he is a full ·timo 
s t\Jdcnt. Clark hact little trouble 
getlirlg hiredjor the full'~inie job. 
"I don' t think beil'g Ii s tudent ' 
ha's much lo do with it." he said . 
" The news direclor asked if the 
job would interfere wiLh ' my ' 
classes. I said I figured I could 
work it around my schedule: and 
that was it." 
" I was worried I would hav'c' lo 
buy a lot of clothes \wt I just 
dug t.hrough my cl.ase t and 
ma lclied things up." 
Cla rk recalled an embarras ing 
incident that happencd about ~ 
t hree week '1l fLcr hc began 
working al WBKO. 
" A s lory ca me in late, so some 
s torics for the newscast were 
changed. I 'flot co'nfus~d in thc ' . 
middle of lhe hew cast and kept.-
reading ,while Jill IMe weeney) 
· was upposed to' do the wea ther ~ 
'1 . Sl()pped for n_ videQL!lpe that 
,:"ent with theslory I wtls rcoding 
and saw Jill standing over by the 
weather map. I thought. 'Oh. 
GOd! S II my clothes. I 'm going 
home!' " 
Homeco~ing~e.ddline tode.y 
The deadline for Homecoming 
~ueen: an'd p~rade floal applico-
_lIOns IS.4 p.!"'. today _ _ 
• All !lpplicati~ns s houl!l be 
"turned in to' John Osborne, 
assistant housing -director. 
. 1\11 ,organ,izations SP90.sorin~ a . 
Homecoming candidate ' mus t 
enter a float in t he- parade. The 
entry (ee is $25-. . 
The theme of the parade and 
Homecoming decorat ion s is 
"Saturday Morning: Laug hter on 
Our Side_" 
. , . \ " .. ' ~' , ' ..... . ", .. ' .... .. ~ 
." '" • "' .. 4 .. ... _ .... .. ......... . '" '.' '" • '" .... . . " '" ... . '" • " . ' •••••• • • •• •••• • ••• 
, '-
. '. 


















O • e " " p. I,·.~IQ'n 
Heck, I could've. told you the damn thing wouldn't float . 
. Com ;'ng home·:. Return to alma m!]ter not nostalgic 
ByALANJUDD 
GREE SBURG-The full Octobe'r 
mO<!n sho~e like a spotlight as I puUe(! my 
car out of the dri-:eway of my parents' 
.!!omo ncar this southcentral Ken'tucky 
town of 2.000. . 
"Why am I doi~g this?" I mumbled to 
myself several times during the IO·minut 
drive from my 'house to Green County 
. High School, my airn!! maUll', whic.h was 
about to play Adoir 'County in Q ' 
ho,,!ecoming football game. ' . 
, !iOmecoming, High school. F-ricjay 
night. Sma1l1.Own. f\. lot of things I just 
. don't like. Why am I doing thls? 
}figh sC;hool holds a ,lot of'bad memories 
fdt me. Or maybe it's just that I Ulnd to 
remember 'the bad things and forget the 
go4ld . But 1 really Can't think of many 
things that 1 enjoyed. ' , 
And homecoming~well, homecoming is . 
just one ,big bad m~ory. ' 
My . homecoming memories are 
hjghlighted by !,he 'dances I chose n,at to 
go to, t\le dates ',I didn 't ' have and the 
floats] 'didn't belp build beCause I didn't 
believe winning a trophy in th!! parade w8!J 
on the same level as getting an education. 
. BecaJlse' ~f' tjult tM!lief and others \ha~ 
many People in Greensburg. don't agree 
with .(~e that it's just as impOrtant to 
learp to read as ,tt is'to learn a trade), . 
-=-miiiYort:he peq,le -we'lt ~ high SCliool-
with dnn't partrtularly like me: "What? 
,J 
~ . 
You don't like homccollling? That's not 
nonna .' . . 
Float . building . is · taken seri<?,~s ly in 
GrC<!nsburg. My senior year, someone-.it, 
wo ~h~ays Sll&pccted to' be a group of 
cniors - d st royed he float the sopho· 
mpre clos~ , as building. 
That 's the kiild of lown Gr~'ensburg i., 
.Anyway, the closer I g,at to the school 
Friday night , the mOre I regretted going. 
Would it hove changed much since I 
graduated in' J 9771 W.ould I really ,feel 
welcomed· home? Why' am I doing this? 
I olmost turned around. It just didn~t 
seem 'worth risking' the . frustratio';' of 
. s~ng ' ho;" · much J sWI didn't like my , 
school, : especially when I was being · 
ex~cted to .how, loyalty . ,to It. 
. But I kepf going, 
I found that not much had changed. The 
senior candida te, as always, won the 
homecoming queen election .. Many of the 
studentS :were just as' interested in who 
they were seen "·ieh as with being at th~ 
game. . . 
When ~ first gol to the game, I couldn 't 
even find anyone J knew. Many of· the 
stuqents in high school no'w were in junior 
high or elementa ry school when I 
raduatCd. I diQn't ~now ii.~as pos~iblc . 
to feel so old a 19. 
L'd never h~a,rd Qf the birl who 'was 
crowned homecoming queen. The 100tball 
players were just "kids·" when I was in 
.school. I felt like a stranger at a place 
. where I had sPent a good deal of my life. 
And then there were myoId friends' with 
whom' I no longernave anyf.liing in ' 
common. ' 
" Still ' at Western '!,' one u'ked . 
" Yeah, " I sa id . . 
"Oh," my. friend sQ id. End of 
conversaLion. 
Maybe someday I 'll feel that 'going to a 
football game .I\t myoId )Ugh .school will 
make me reel welcomed hpme. But that 
. probab ly won 't be until some bad 
memories of my school, 'Greensburg and 
the destruction of a float are gone. 
The worst thing about Greensburg is 
that any di~sen t is looked upon as treason. 
And the- school is eY!L~or.~Jhe people 
in 'power there can't see that, even with a 
modern building and ph ase·e lec tive 
E nglis h, .Cbey a rc aLiI I turning out 
nenr·illiterate graduale$. . 
, Tl\ere's only ~ne reason that I COD think 
. of for going back' to Greensburg at all. 
that ~eason is tbat, a~hougb it is 0 . 
'petty: b~ck~ards smoll l:?w~, Greensburg 
is still something else- It IS home . 
. Letter to the· edi.tor. 
r ... 
Defem;ls .cuts 
I am ~ri'ting in r~ference to ~be article 
on 'journal cutbaQks by Michele' Wood in 
the Oct, 4 Herald . My c:oncern is wilh the 
biased ·reporting. I was interviewed, was 
not angry: in fact I was supportive of the 
library 's procedure in canceling ·duplica· 
tions and ·seldo'!'·used jciurn.~ls . III a 
. time ot inria~ion' and tight budgciS. I 
per~ona!lY pr~fer that :littlE!·used 
jOllrnals be cut rather than oC.her very 
.!'e«e~sar}' su ortlve journals or clJ..uJp. 
ment. 
This department' s faculty library 
• I 
.' . 
representative (Dr, Sebastiano' Fisicaro) . 
r~!.(ularli reviews with .the faculty , 
changing nl\OOs ·fot faculty and student 
research , reques ting '.'ew .journals in , 
exchange for cutting unused journals. The," 
~even jo\Jrnjl)s end two d,uplicat.ions that 
we lost are in agreement with 'our listed 
J,rioritics: 1'here are.s<!me nQw jO!lrnals we 
hope to get- budget permitting. 
Perhaps if we '!se:<! the library more, we 





So,lutiori not simple' / 
I am respondipg to your Sept: 27 
. ed itorial , "Ovf)rlo'nd: Early classes 
aggravate parking crunch." 'I't elai?orates 
a point in ' a'n 'earlier news story which 
quoted Man; . Wallace's (public safety , 
director's l.coinment that crmyded parking 
lots could be avoided by a more equitable 
scheduling of classes, . , 
be di{ficult for ,the administration to check 
the percen~ges for each dep,artment, As a 
matter of fact, I have a chart that "will 
make 'it rather simple. ' 
. Second, students must be made aware 
that because there will be a percentage 
sch~uling for each department, they' 
cannot expect to get their courses at only 
the good hours. Subject matter must take 
precedent over the good houni. 
, Finally, students must be encouraged to 
acquire a quality and thorough education 
not simply to earn 128 semester hOUril~ 
Electives can be · as much a part of a 
quahty education as courses' in one's 
major and minor: 
, Drew Hamniton' 
. Professor 
His,tory ~epartment 
You .s ta~e: .. ~ simple solution would 
seem ~ be : to 'distrlb~te(-'Classes more 
·evenly throughout the day. " Mr. Wallace 
and your writer seem to lack t he, 
knowledge that 8S late as the early 19709, 
the a'l:iministrlltion mandated that ,each 
'dep.rtm~!It schedule' a percentago of ita' 
classes at each hour. As far as 1 know, this 
is still policy, ' although I ' knoW ' of no 
depari.ment ,..ruch adheres' strictly to it. 
. App?rently, ~e cafeteria:slyle, general ..... Floridian missed 
educatlbn requirements' encouraged 'de- . . 
'partments to provide, c1a99t;s fcJl' students I don 't always ag;.~ with the views of 
who w~re ' mo~ interested in good hours the Herald editorial staff, though I deliv,er 
. than 111 subject matter. Thus, many the paper those views appear in, The case 
departments forgot the percentage of the dea th of'Amtrak's Floridian Herald 
gui.delines and scheduled as many classes editorial Oct. 4 is a notable eXCllptlon. 
as poss ible a t the gOod hours to insure In "a time when the United States is 
, large enrp llments. No admi!,istrator called trying to do evei-yth~ng it can to conserve 
their hAnd, and soon the [1ercentllge energy, it makes absolutely no sense to do 
, b'U ide!ines: w<:~e ignored , . away with the na tion:s most energy'effi , 
-Sched,uh,!g cal) be ' accomplished to ciont mode of transportatiatl . 'The 
dis tribute classes throughout .the day .' A rni lr.6ads 'are about fo tu' timos as efficient 
few of these i>r~edur'es will require. as the ai rlines in fuel usage per, pasSenger. 
"biti~g the bullet',' by some departments But then, Amtrnk lias been plagued by 
and t !l, adll)i nis~ratlon . many ,circurnstal'\ces ' beyond its control : 
Firs t, · the adhiinistraLiLn .must insist The system 'has alway.s been a conl/enient 
that . every' department adhere 0.0 the polit ica l (ootball for Congrees; whon ' 
specified perCentage of classes, for euch they 're lookjng fQr places to cut corners 
hour, II ono deportment b~~aks the before election time, ·Amtrak is on eusy • 
I formula. othe~s wIll follow suit. It will not ta rg t . 
. Amtrak's service is handi~ppcd 'by the 
decrepit train equipment it inlierited 1rom 
the privale railroads. such ' 88 the 
Louiiivilte and Nashville. It al80 h8s no 
control over the .condition of the tracks 
tha,t its trains ride' (which explains ,the 
slow pace of the Floridian 00 the notoriQus 
L&N I and even no control 'over the man 
run'ning the locomotive. (He's an L&N 
employee, too. ). 
. But if ; ridel'!Jhi,l! is 80 darned bod, 
explain why I h~ to look the len,th of the 
entire train to fl a seatl'when 1 rode the 
Floridian in late July. Somebody must like 
the railroad. ' 
Well, m,aybe som~body, in Washington 
will think back when OPEC metes , out 
another 011 prIce In.crease. "Hey 
Charlie-.,.maybe .that Floridian thin'g 
wun't such a bad idea after all , ' , " 
. Robert L.Carter 
Sophomore 
P.S. Somebody else agreed with us, too. 
A federal judge in Denver, Colo., issued an 
order Friday which reinstated another 
judge's order to keep the Floridian and 
two o ther Amtrak routes going. 
Unfortun ate ly , thAt order wa s also 
overturned Monday . . 
The Floridian made its la s t run ' 
Tuesday. . ' 
Herald commended 
On the occasion of N.atiorla l Newspaper 
Week, Oct. 7 to 13, I woulillike to express 
my , appreciation ,to tho Hornld for its 
many services t.Q the community, 
As regional. office director, of the 
,Veterans Administration, I am personally 
aware and va.)' appreciative of the role 
your newspaper bas 'played In keepiilg the 
loc'al cor;nmunity informed on public 
issues, including news 'and information 
concerning.. veterans , ' 
Of t~c ~any ser:vice,s provided by your ' 
newspaper and the natio.n's press, one has 
been the vital ' rolo i~ · has played · In 
inf9rming the public ' about the )needs of 
ve terans. !n the past. year, your 
newspaper lia8 printed. numetous iteins 
relating to veterans. As· a direct re;lult of ' 
' this and other support. veterans enjoy'the 
~ree world 's' most comprehensive system 
of benefits . ~ '. 
, The Veterans Adminis.tration, which':, 
will cerebrate its 60th anniversary on July ,. 
21, 19l1O, . t.Gday operates 17~ medical 
centers , more' than 400 clinics, nursing 
homes, 'and domiciliaHes, more than 60 
benefits' offices and 141 cemetery sites and 
locations. through~t the nation . .I hoP,e 
you wlll help us celebrate the 60th 
ailOiversary of the Veterans Admin.istrs' 
tlon between now and our anniversary 
da te. 
M'ory G, Siriders 
Director 
Veterans Administr~tion 
Fraternities thanked ' 
( would like to thank the ~embers of Pi 
Kappa Alpha and Kappa Alpha P; i for 
taking our unmatched chiJd ren to 
Wes l;Crn's game Sa'tur~ay . Both organiza' 
tions dese~1{e a big thanks' .for their 
continuing support of our program: 
Suzanne "Sam" Held 
Executi"c Director 
Big Brothers. and Sisters 
Tfrlld'o" thiil ~al1Jb·urgfJr i-I~~Huins7. 
'Have we flot what ,you are lo~king for. aildmore-!-. 
'. ~arry out deliverie;f o the 'W~stern campus 
, . 
-, ----~-.-()ven heated-delivery-vehicles. -,~-'-' 
. ' Excellent parior servfce witl! a pJe,aslng atmosphere . 
• . ~eating for pn'e'hun(lred pe.Qple. 
, . ~ Convenient/ocation . 
. • Gffiat FoQd!. · .. ' . ' 
pizzas with elifJry possible combination . .. sandwich selections 
,with l! f71.ultitude of meat. 1' . salads in aI/sizes to' fti your appetit ' 
.PAGLieii;Sff~opiZZA ' · 
, . . 
, B. G.-ShfJpping Center 
,,.. 
Mondll)'. 
: $l _oH·.~~ 
w~':'8!idsy I " Thursday :- ~ / " Eve',.fnlght · -
Spagh~~ _~. $1.25 . TWo' Subs or Two ~, 8c Ch~ AIl Fountain Drinks BottotDIesa ~ 
. ' . 0i}1Y,S2.00 ,- - -- - - - ------...... 
r . 
6 Herold 1()"11:79 . 
Ughtwork 




Western has been !telected ' as ' . She explained th,t communi· 
one of 10 schools to participate in ' . Cation would fall under Western's 
a national 'evaluation of '8lmeral <;augory A general "'1Quinl11lents, 
education te<iuirements. which includeS' E,nglish. 
o J 0 • : . ~cad i . Mathema.tics would be an 
, ' ,r, ~mes ~VI5" em c example of quantification, ... she 
affaIrs · VICC preslilent, .and Dr. 'd A I tl I thiilk' •. , Id ' . • oefa sal . ne y ca Ing ... ou 
Fay~ Rob)~son, ~SS . , te d~an . be the atiility of the student to 
for instructiOn, WIll be working . . ' 
with. t he study, which is bein~ a nalyzil IItha and . s~ntheslwlg 
coordinated by the A';"erican woduld be theb~blldlty of the 
. . ' S C II d s tu ent to com me ala. Assocla~lon of tate 0 eges an . O ' d 0 R b' . 
Universities. . , O,!IS on r. ~ I~son a~c 
•. • schedul L'd to go to Washington tn 
--Dr. Robinson said the goo I of mid'DCccm~ ... r for n meetin/: to 
the study is to evo tua te four · set up criteria for .the s tudy. 
orcas of gene ral educa t ion Thc study. which will ' Il\st 
common to schools participating about "2!~ years. is beihg fund L'<.i 
in the ev~luation -communk8'. by II $481.200 grant. Tilc Council 
tion.' quantifi'cotion, analytical on Higher Education is. also 
thinking und' synthesizing . allotting $3.000. 
Maria Bertram, Cindy .Martin an(j Chri~tie Baccus work on a crayon·resist project for their 
' Art 310 class in the fipe arts .center. Bertram is from Monticello, Baccus is from Eddy· 
' ville and· Martin is ' from Riverside, III. AI.I ar.e senior special education majors. 
.Manufacturer's Sale 
(We're Back Agail',l) ' , , 
Who'lesale Women's Fashions 50% to 75% off 
Octo .: ~ 1,12; & 13, 9 q.m. - 7 p·.m> 
What-'s 'ho:ppen ing Three"Days Only Thurs., Fri ., "& Sat. 'At the' Ramada Inn £languet Room. 
Today 
Alpha Kappa Psi i~ sponsoring 
a " Boostergram" for the football 
team a t the rcar en'trance of the 
university center thi s week . 
,\n)'one wishing to ign the cord 
will be cliarged 10 .cents. The 
Ilc;>ostergrnm will be giv n to 
coach. Jimmy Feix and the . m 
before the Eas ter.n: Wes tern· 
game. 
niled ' Black i udents will 
m ,t at 6 pm. 'n the univer ity 
center. room 34 1. 
( 
J ohn C. ·,\,npp . M. D., will 
Ij)c ture 0 11 " the psychosocial 
as'pects of obesity'Y a~ '6":30 p.m. 
in the Academic Complex, room 
11 7. 
. The Public Relation~ Student 
Society of America will . have a 
workshop in Western 's televis ion 
sludi following .its meeting at 
6:15 p .m , in the At ade mic 
~omplex ,\room 106. 
Josh White Jr., a folk, rock and 
gospel singer, will ' give a free . 
concert a t 8 p.m. in Van Moter 
I\udi toriurl'. . 
Tomorrow 
International t udent8 nrc 
invited. to a. supper and Q s peech . 
by Humphrey r\~apurah of 
Nigeria at 5:30 p.m. iJl Garrett 
Goilferenee ·Center. room. 212 . . ' 
Saturd'ay 
Bowling Green H'igh School is 
s ponsoring . . the. third · 
annual Alumni Band. which will 
perform at Bowling Green ~iigh 
School's homecomiflg . , . 
Designer BIQoses. . $10,99' 
Bows·Belted, l,urex 
... Plaid & Solid Tops . $.5.99 
Lurex Shirts (Cookie Jar . rabel) , $8.~9 
Famous Label Velour Jeans . $16.99 
. , 'T:h~se ~e~ail for .$43 . 
Heavy' Weight Fashion Je~l')s $14.99 
& 'Corduroy,s Reg. $28·$32' 
. fashion Flannel Shirts $6.99 
Dresses & More' Dre'sses in Crushe Velvets 
And ' Many More. Iterps-J.\lI Brand Names 
Ramada h:1O Banquet Room 
Fashion Show to be held Thurs. & Fri. at 8 p.m. 
'Last Chance! 
October' II & '.1'2 
,'T.oday and 'Frida'Y ,lire the last two da'ys·to have 
your pic~ure ~ade:f,or the 19~80 ·T.il.lisman 
., 
:at ~~. c4arge~ ~ . 
\ 
rictures a~e to he ~~de 'from 8~.ni.~5 p.m .. 
to~:ay ·an~ Frid~y off t~e, lo~by of the.Downing Un~versity Center. 
." 
Graham Studios 
for a complete line of photographic equipment visit our photo SllCrp, We carry' 
camerCjs,. len~, ~trobe units, ~arl$room su~lies,. etc. f<?r all your needs, both .. 
'personal and. school. . . " . . 
We' welc'Ome the opportanity 'to be of service to you and. our. traIned staff will 
~ most hapPY,t? 'help you ~~ any 'time, . . .-








Class enrol.lntent up ~5% 
Students le7jrtling 
good ·~·tudy habi.ts 
By JOYCELYN WINNECK~ 
AboUl 185 Wc;i.crn ~ tudents 
are enrolled in College Jlcading 
Improvem nt 090 -'- 8 course 
des igned to aid s luden't il in 
organiz.ing their studying lime 
and Lechni.9UC. ,~nrollment has 
increased 35 percent from lasl' 
semesLer. said Dr. Ann .Ruff. 
coordinator of tl)e.college rcading 
improveinenl"progrl'ms . . 
The closs was de~oped to 
help student.s improve ' compre· 
hension and' s tudy skills for· USll . 
in ' other closs~s . Homework 
ossign-mC1ft.9 from the students' .. 
other classes are used as s tudy 
materials ;' There are no Lext· 
books. 
Mrs . Ruff attributes greuter 
interes t in the couise ,to betLer 
communication between s~udents 
and the development.sl . studies 
coordinator. 
Advisers and dorm d'ireJ;tors 
are giving t he. closs m'ore 
pul!licity, ' she ts oia , ' .. A"d ' 
· ~tudents who ha.ve' take''; the 
'coO'rse a re sa tis fied, so we get a 
good deal of wor!i ·of.mouth 
Ip blicity). " . 
. F~eshm lfn students recei ve 
informqtioD:on 't he: coursc during 
0 ' ' entat ion : The information 
recommends lne ' class . for 
"Stuaents whose academic his· 
tory indicates probable difficul· 
tics in achieving satisfactorily at 
.the· cdllege level." . 
. "This is very misleading, ;The 
closs is recommended Cor any 
· sluqent who wants to improve 
college work ," Mrs. Ruff. 
Curri culum for tile course 
cen ters on a concept caUed 
"SQ~R." whicn stands for 
survey. question. read; recite. 
· (wlriLe and review, Stude'nts also 
learn the prpper ways ·. to t.ske 
lectu re notes, organi~8 and 
review the notes and prepare (or 
exams. . 
"We help to build good study 
habi!... into their lives." she said. 
" It t.skes 8 lot . of practice to 
change old habits, But it .becomes 
Safety is conc.e.rn, 
in blllld.ng passes 
.' ' . 
Safety is the.primary consid~~· 
ation in setti ng the : hours 
students are aiIowed to' work in 
university buildings at night. 
Closin'g • hours in most 
buildings arc II p,m. during the ' 
week and ·9 p.m. on .weekends, 
,- Dr. J ames ' Davis • . {lcodemic 
affairs vice .president. sai<\ . a 
request is ·being.reviewed·to.use a 
pass system' for those who often 
need to work after hours, such ' as 
theater Bnd 'IIrt stlldents. 
o little. c!lsicr in a ' classroom·. 
directed situation." 
Mrs. Ruff soid the ' course also 
• erii» hosizes time organization. a 
problem which she believes is 
common among 011 studimts . 
College Reading Improvement, 
available a~ Western s ince 1969, 
is a full term course worth two 
credit hours . 
. it is " taught Jiy graduate 
assistants. and g~des are based 
on ottandance, cfassroom per· 
'. formanCIl and develbpmcnt of 
study - skill ~. 
• 
/().// ·79 U(rold 7. 
'EARN' UP'YO $600')-
" YO.UR SENIOR YEAR. 
II you qualify, you clin earn more than $700 a month your een lor)'ear In the Navy's 
CIVtL ENGINEER COLLEGIATE PROGRAM Aftergraduallon, you will recelvea. 
comml,slon as an.off lcer In the U.S. Navy. Addilional tralnlng Including a p slilble 
paid postgraduate school Is also available. 
QUALlF.ICATIONS. 
• be no morO"than 27 
)'earl old · 
• be. a Junior or senior 
enrolled In an ECPO 
accredited school program 
• be a V.S. citizen 
exTRA BENEFITS 
• 30 deys annual vacallon 
• fret medical and dental 
, care 
. • family benefits 
• furlher professional . 
training , 
. • a planned p'-omollon 'program 
• travel 
Senil.a letter or reaume, st.alln~ qualUlcalions and Interest tp; 
CIVJL ENGINEER CORPS PROJECT MANAGER 
451 COLLEGE ST. P.O. IIOX 4f87 . 
MACON,GEORGIA 31201 . .. 
I· 
Right now, when I 
you buy an Arby's Roast Beef Sandwich, , 
yc;>u ' ll 9!3t a s~'cond one Freel ' . , 
1727 31 .. WEST BYPASS ·1 . 
.. 
.' 
The lIyste,rn 'in effect was u~ 
last year after the rape of a 
student in the fine arts center 
indica ted t'hc' need for more 
.securi ty . 
Student monitors werc 3 1' 0 
used 10 l ·ycll r. BuL no such 
· progru ~l hus '\>ccn uLili ;'.~>d this 
semester. 
Bow' II~n' 9 'G' 'reen-' ,I _.' N~::;;':~J~;~~8h. . I ' 1727 31Wesl Byp:lss 
************* .***~*;***;** ~. 
. \ 
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··Experfi$.~ 'i.~ cOnirr:t.un.icafions 
helps graduates locate jobs · 
By LINDA J . JONE 
killed writtcn .un.d orol 
·oml;lUni.clltiOn is the key to 
being s uccess ful in today 's 
competitive job murket, .accord· 
inH' to a • career adviscr\ 
Students s hould gel experience 
in coinmunlcali\Jn .~kilfs by at 
Il'ust. u year before ' grudUlitiol). 
s aid Patricin ' Murkll, of tL~ . 
Cpnt.cr for sreer Planning an ~ 
Placement. 
Th cenier off ' r ' mioi·1 Lurcs 
on r sumes, covcr letters and job 
iriLerviewing . In aqqition to the 
group lectures. students with 
unique problems 'cun receive 
indi id uul . ou nseling at the 
ccnter. 
" A lot of people don'l begin the ' 
'job 'sea rch carly enoug h," Mr . 
Mllrkle:said . "They don 't have a ' 
10gicIII appro<lch . wroch is why we 
~fC hcrc ,", LO help." 
The 'plncemcnt program hclps 
g raduati ng tudcnts make job 
contacts t h rough on·cumpus 
interviCws and job Tistings, . 
O,, -c8n,pus in terv iews S \te 
students time and money by 
bringing employers with possible 
job~ \.0 the area, s he · said : A 
sched ule of intc~vi ws is posi.ed ' 
evc ry • week , a nd a list of . 
iml1ledial4! job openings is poslcd 
' twice a month , . 
The center's Grad II prog ram 
is II computer. Etudent·employer ' 
matching process . 
" Westcrn is O{lc o( the few 
. I!nivC'l'siti s in the country that , 
use this system," Mrs . Markle 
sa id . 
For II mall fcc, the center will 
send u data sh~et- con is ting eof 
, tran scrirtts. i nstru ctor evalua: 
tio,, ' and s t ud enL fopl1 s - ,to 
prospecti e employers. All other 
serviccs are frcc. 
'I:he center i~ not exclusively 
for graduuting students : There is 
also information fo r s tudents 
with unQe :ided majors. 
,. Mrs, Markle ad 'vi scs 'all 
LUdcnLH Lo 's Lart planni'ng early. 
"Career Plan~iog and Pla<!c-
menl is !l ~evelopmental process 
that' should develop ovcr a long 
time pprio~I. '· s~e sa id . " It 's not 
so,!, thing f9r y,our los t seme ler 
of your last year; " 
Presents 
HoM ECOMING SPECT ACULAR "79" 
Featuring, 
Western get.s $20~-OOO grant for e'lderly $7'.00 Ad'vance . $8.00 Day of Show 
" ;csrem ha reccived 8 gwnt. 
tha l will finQncc workshops in 
cnrc ' for the ' dd.erly. said Dr. 
\\' , Il.. , lIourigan. dean of Applied 
Ans and Health ollege. 
The S20"OOO gra nt from' the' 
Counei l on Higher Educq.tiJ>n Wilt 
fi ndfice th~e<t one:rl'ay w'orkShops 
for health cor<:- p~sonn I. In the ' 
It 's ~ Girl! Con~rltulations 
Vid: ' and the mailman. 
FOR SAI.E : 1975 AMC P.cer, 
Good G,u'Milc-ige, good tires, 
one owner C.II 597·2137 
~her .S p.m. 
LOST: grey, black, .nd while 
tiger kitten (male), nur Ogden 
and P.rk- h .. yellow collar with 
n .. u g. 3~hildren ', pet. Reward., 
842-()295 . 
Need typing done? For pro-
fe"lon.1 typing Colli : 842·1879. ' 
Help W~nted- Walters, Wiitresscs, 
- COO\ii;'liUs6Oys.-Diihwashers .nd'--
SIlld prep, Apply I .. person-
.11 hours. Counlry Cookln 
839' U.S. 3.1·W ByP." (Formerly 
Sirloin Sto<:kade ' 
PROfESSIONII.L TYPE SERVICE 
Will edil for prope' spelling, pun· 
ct ... Uon, elc. 7.8 I '()148. 
For ~e: 1975 Ford El50 V.n, 
Customized. $1,250 Call 
14;2"512. 
For S~e : 73 Chevy ·lmpal" .Blue, 
350 En,lne, RUM Well. $800.00 
Call 781·2987. 
Rell.ble, responsible sludenl ' , . 
lookln, fO( work on \weekends 
Of • ..,nl"l>-<>r odd jobs, ·p~nt· . 
inc, min .. etc. No Job Too 
SrNll, ciJl e~nlnp, Mutt 
Co.mplOn 782·9869. 
. WV\ted: 'Coo~, Busboy~ " 
DIsIl'nShen Apply. In penon 
at Iron Skillet Resuuranl No. 
2 Mond.y-Frld.y, 10 a.m.' ,_ 
• p .. in. . 
workshops. employees of hospi· 
tals, nursing homes lind other 
e ld erly service agencies will 
explore psychological aspects of 
aging. physical activity. for the 
e lderly and therapy ' for e lderly 
patients . 
The workshops ore 1.0 be 
videotaped so that hea lth ca re ' 
' BEACH LOYERS! P.rt·Ume ' 
student sales represenutive pos· 
Itlon ayallable for sprlng semester. 
· Job Involves promoling ~Igh • 
qUlllly sun trips on, campu, for 
commlulon and r;ee travel. 
Indlvldu.1 mUsl be .. If-starter 
.nd highly ",oUv~led . C.II or' 
"'rile for .n .ppllcaUon. Summll 
Trayel, Inc., Pukade Piau, Suite 
II, ~Iumbl., Missouri 65201 • 
18PO) 325'()439. 
Professional Typing for Sale, 
IBM Selectric Typewriter. 
Vour choice PiCol or Elite TYPe. 
C.II 843-4594: . 
· for_Sate·: ~i.Kspenlt guiw, use 
lnd ·n,usic su.nd. One year old 
.nd In perfect eondlUon. Cali : 
· 8~2-6284 . 
MUSIC! MUSIC! The UnIversIty 
Bookslore now h .... wide sel· 
ectlon of muSfcal merch.Jl1dlse. 
Such -is strlnp; barmonl ... , re· 
<orders, picks, reeds. , . Also 
musk boo~s fealurln, ~Iu ' In 
rock, jazz, country and top 
forty. 
Men l - Womenl 
. Jobs on. Shlp,1 Amirlcan. Foreign . 
• No experience required. E .. cell~nl 
p.y. Wqrldwide tra .. l. Summer ' 
job or Colt"r. Send $3 for In· 
, fprm.llon. SEAF'AX, DepL E·1l 
Box 2049, Port An,eles, W .. h· 
tn(lon, 98362. ' 
TVPING FOR SALE: Fasl, 
nul, prom pl. MU5t be .ble 10 
read m.teri.I, Call 842·7481 
_,,!Iween 7 a:m.-5 p.m . 
BoWlin, Green Wel,hHlflln, 
.nd exercise EqulpmenL 515 
Stale SL Tu~-Fri 9·5, S.I 9-12 • 
per onnel. throughout the s tale' 
will ,ho ve ac~~ss to the 
informotion. 
Dr, Louella FLog'. director , of 
Wester.n 's F'amily',StudiescenLer, 
}ViII direct the proj(lct. 
,Vcstcrn will cQnlribu~ SII,936 
to thc ' projcct to supple nlcnt the 
council g rant. 
On<s~,le now 'at: Western Ticket Office, My Friend's 
. P l a~e, Golden, Farley· 'Oo','{ntown & Mall, The • 
. Emp~rium, and Coachman LTD. ' 
Produced by, S\Jnshine Prqmotions. 
M.II Orders: Send stamped self·.ddre,sed envelope wi lh check or 
money order to Ticket Qrfice : Pablo Crul,e, 
Diddle Arena I}owling .Green , KV 4210). 
~--~----~------~--~ , 
,-
S-ingle Beef' 'Hamburg'er', 
' . , , . . 
Medium Drink 
and #lAIl the 'Chili You can Eat" ~ 
." ~' ..' # • ..:. 
For On'ly $1.99 
Bring .in your tic'ket stub frQIn,Saturday's, 
. ~T~ni1. Te,~h. '9'ao,e a.nd··receive a'n order . 
. of frenciJ.fries· F'ree! " 
And·while you'r:e'here, register for a' 
;R'ealis~ic; 'AMlFM i!~ Trac'k, Rec()'rder .• 
-. " pl~y¢r .svstem to b~ give~. 1JwaY · . 
. ,O~t,.18,. at4 p ~m. 
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Arts IEnte rta i n'ment .' 
Pia" stili entertaining 
I 
\AnfJ~rls' owkwardpocin~ 
c'ouses s·.hq~~ to. go slowly' 
. . " 
By JO¥ ELYN WfNNECK E' 
Acting was a strong point in 
Wes tern 's thea t er production 
"Look Back ' id Anger, " despite 
pacing -problems thi\t cause<! the 
s how to drag in s~veral places . . 
Set ' in tfie .1950s, John 
Osborne's play concerns a poor 
British shop owner wh6 tries to 
. cope with II hum-drum present· 
day lifes tyle, while memoriC!S of 
()ll rlier hardships haunt him. 
Jimmy Porter, portrayed by 
David Myers Gregory, a 
Washington, D:C., junior, seems 
to harbor guilt for taking' ,his 
wile, Alison, from prosperity i.o 
L't"..l~r less · t han ·modest· living 
• ard . 
. Oregory domina tes U,e s tage 
. with vibra nt a~Ling in t he role or· 
Jimmy . Appr ciuted by tl) e 
audience, he cosily m'okes the 
tra nsit ions fr m an insensitive 
hUsbund who is quick with verbal' 
ab~se to a tender love-r filled' with 
sinceri ty . 
Gregory 'l'I ~st cnrry the show-
lhroughout t he, .first two acts , 
_ .hay ing .t\l e· majo ri,LY 'of th o 
d ialogue. He ' docs ' it .well, never 
dropping his high·cnc gy level of 
performance. . 
As Ali son, Ka thry n Lea 
Bollard, a Louisvill e j unior, useS > 
her expressive fnce and hands to 
soy more t ha r.t words ever could. 
Whe n he r neuroti c hu s band 
Forensics 
Western's fOI' ensics team 
feil tei tough- competition 
duri~g the Hilltopper Jndivi· 
dual Events Tournament last 
weekend. 
. Terry ' Gardner placed sixth 
- il\ lmll~omptu · speaking' and 
TUl"anda Coleman placed' lOth 
. of 98 contestants in prose 
interpretatiQlI, qual#yin8 hF 
for national competition. 
. .Eastern Michigan Univer· 
sity wen the tourn'ament 
trophy. 
Wesfern wiU compete in a 
novice tournamCl)t (for stu· 
dents in their ' first Y'lM of 
debatel at Murray the 
weekend of Oct. ' 20 . Two 
debating teams and three' 
students ~mpeting in indio 
vidual events wiil attend, Dr. 
Larry CaillQuet, foren9ic~ 
a<\Visei; said. 
lee-ture 
Dr; WiisoA. 'Urian Key, 
autbor , of ' two. books on 
subliminal·advertising, will 
~re&k Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. in the 
• reView 
badg~rs her:. ~he seldom ·fights 
back .. Ins tead, s h s uffers 
inwa rdly , quickly 'dra wing a 
sympathetic audience to her side. 
fort.uble on stage, or if she was 
u si~g th . apparent nervousness 
as purt of . her cllal-ac te r' 
development. 
Wh a t ever 't he' custi, the 
. audience 'was 'no more comfort· 
able with her than she appeared 
to be with the role. . 
Ballard moves about the The 'fifth ' '!"enlQcr of. tl)e cas t , 
stage with case. Only when she is James R~ldmnnporu(.lys Alison 's 
touching someone docs she seem fath~r, Colonel Redfern . Held· 
the lea,t' !iit uncomfortable. . man, on ' English profcssor, . is 
J .. Ke~in Calk, 'a iunior from Ijuitc strong in his rolo. 
PAris . docs' a fine job of Director Patricio Minton : ' 
portr~ying Cliff Lewis, vimmy's Taylor mode good use of· the 
bes t fri end ' and e ve rybody 's prac ti cal ODd Attrac tive se t 
fri c·nd . He counters Jim'my 's designed by Jonatha n ,Sprouse. 
imuge as the " blld guy ," and doc~ Actors' movemenl on stage is .. -· 
an outatanding job sustaining his varied a nd intc're&tin iJ. Ms. 
Brilislt accent, a problem other Tay lor ol)viously spen ~ ' a lot of 
cast members ba ttlcd ca rly in t he time helping her cas t in l.6rpret · 
production . . their ~h :i racters. . 
• Lewis was often the modera tor Pacin g p ro bl eril cOll ld be 
of tlie Porters' verba l battles, solved ' if Ms. Taylo r would 
'since t hey all Ijvpd in the $ame elimina te .,u rtlc rou s pl\ uses 
upartment bllilding. .' bctwt'C.n.nncs that"a re siinply too 
The, story should' hove reached l ong to be dramat Ic .. 
a high point when on old fri end Hunning a h) l os~ three hours. 
.a ppeared, urging Alison to. " fin'd t he show is too long to easily hold 
a way Gut of, her hor;rible, poor .un "uudlence .ca p t iv.e. Whe n 
Iif~" witb Jimmy. pnci!lg ;pt o.blems arc worked out; 
But, if there is a' weak lirik in " t he t im e s hould be cut 
t hi s fi v/)· member cds t .-· HoUy ' cons idera bly , 'pr()vid ing added 
Kris tin Wo~ts , wlro ploys the old cnjoyl)l en t for a udi ence , and 
fri end (He l~ria CllarJ.es~ t~y in i; to ac tors. 
break up the .ich girl·poor bO'y T he show will .continue tonight 
n"irri age, is it. The aud ience ~.as i.hrough Saturday, with 8: 15 p.m . . 
ne ver s ure if Walts, a s,hows and a Sunday matinee at 3 
" 
,Lawrenceburg junior, i ~ uncom' p .m. 
.1 
Actors to compete-at testivo/ ' 
Jimmy Porter, ' Ieft, portrayed by David .Myers Gregory , 
taunts Cliff Lewis, played by J. Kevin Calk, in the fi rst act 
of 'Look B?ck In ,Anger.' . 
Garrell ballroom . The lecture · 
is sponsored by the University 
Center Board lecture corpmit· 
tee and is open to the public. 
Recital-
GIi,ry Lowry will give his 
graduate rec,ital in classiCal 
guitar at 8 p.m. Monday in tlie 
Fine Arts Center Recital HaIL: 
There is no admis~ion charge. 
Reading hour 
A . sandwich reading . hour 
, will be held. on the West lawn 
of . the .university centel: 
torpoirow . at , 11 : 45. ' a .m, 
, Anyo!,e.interested may attenCi 
and should'brUig a sack lunch, 
Fqr more iniromation, contact 
Dr. Jim Pearse. 
Movies 
T~~ Roiling Stones' Gimme 
S&lte.-, rated PG, plays this 
Friday and Saturday at the 
Plaza Twin . Theater's ' Late 
Show: . . 
AlieD, rated R, 'shows ' 
through Saturday at the 
. Cen ter Thea ter. 
. . . (. 
By HE NEE LEE striking the set. 'Judg·es . will Judges will view and critique 
The F6untain Square players 
will compete in one of twq play 
- festivala at. the.Kentucky..l:heatr 
Association's 'annua l . conveh~on 
at the ' Lexington Hilton' Oct. 
19·21. . 
According to Jackson Kesler. 
communication and .theater 
professor. the Founwn Square 
Play~ were invited to competA! 
in the Community Theatre 
division',against groups from Ft. 
Knox, Ft. ' Thomas, Louisville 
an~ .LeXington. Each 'group wiJI 
bc 'anowed 6O.minutes for. setting 
up, prc5()nting it.5 produc~ion and 
AU tickets for the N~il Simon 
ro!p8ptic comedy "Chapter Two" 
. have been sold. ' 
The play, which is part of the 
1979·80 ·F,ne Arts Festival, will 
b~ presented at 8 : 15 p.m. 
Tuesday. in Van Meter Auditor· 
ium. f 
Simon called the play .. a 
rumination on my two. ruarriages 
. , about ~he wonder·.and beauty 
reduce a company's score if it each production before assigning 
exceeds ~he time limit. the ratings. 
The Fountain Square Players, .. . 
under Kesler's direction, will . Th.e purpose of the compel" 
perform the second act of" LU-tlon- Is -:-to-try-lo-enco.uro.g~ -.---~ 
Ann Hiimpton - ve rty Ober. commuru~y theaters to p~tiCI' 
lander " . ';'hich was W~tern's pa.~ and Improve the quality .of 
'. od " their performances 'and produc· 
summer th~ter pr uct!9.n. ' " K!er 'd 
.. I think the show IS good tiona, cs sal . 
enough that anyone who be8.lt' us The sta'l.e conference, with an 
will bave' to: \)e outstanding," expect>ed 'attendance of 300. Wlil 
. Kesler Said. . featu.re worksbops ana panel on 
K'cSler said' the scenery will be ail aspects of tl)eater: • . 
-mQdified to fit the Lex!n'gton 
stoge'$ dimensions and ' to be 
eas ily struck wi.thin the ailowed 
time. The .stage crew win ' be 
limed in rehearsal next week. 
' o'f love." Th~ ploy wi'!l feature 
Dawn Weils, wlio, 'played 'Mary 
Ann in the television show 
. "GiUigan 's Island." 
'There were'. ili6 free tickets 
given ' to· students, whi~ is ' a 
regular 1l.rnctice during the F'ine 
- ~rtll ~eatival • __ . __ .. , 
Lynne Cosby , ticket sa l,es 
supc.rvisor~ Soid tlie free tickets 
'For registration information, 
contact Bill Leonard in tbe fine 
arts -center • . room 106, or call 
745·3296. . 
~ 
;"er:e given ou~ within a day ond a 
hal.f. . 
. . ."Chap.ter Two," brought on 
tour by " Tom Mallpw and ' in 
association ' with James Janek, 
follows~ ~ 'recently wi<jbwed 
novelist, played by D.a·vid 
Faulkn'er;-- thrpugh his ' impulsive ---......... 
remarriage to' a divorced 
• actress - Miss Wens. 
, -
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Photo by .BOb SkIPRM' ... 
Jorge Robledo. left, a Columbia • . South Anierica. sopho· 
more animal science major. and D:W, Epley. a Russell ville 
junior English major, clip excess hair from ' a horse'. at 
Western's farm a,s part of a horse training class. 
Horse ,sense . . , \, . 
Learning to teach horses , 
is'object,ive of n~w ,class 
By CINOI BAILEY farm and. one lecture a week , 
" We are hoping to go ~ II 
Twice a week , ,Cha'rles private t,arn that the university . 
, Anderson's classroom become!! a will rent- horses don't get along 
-.---fie.1d und' his textbookbecomenl- with _ these... barb-~U:e ' ,.iQnce8" 
·horse. Anderson said . H.c had just 
The class ' is ~alled , horse. re,turned from ~king a filly to 
training and th s tudents do just th.e vet after she ran through one 
that"7train horses , the assistant of the fences. Horses have poor 
'professor of agriculture said , e~esi-g ht , A ,(lerson s aid , and 
'The class objective is. to " teoel1 have' trouble 'SOOing the thin 
stude!lts ,to school a horse," ' slrands of ',barb wire, 
Andersqn said , "All horses with The' new location will have 
the exception of one had not , fences with woven wirt!, Ander· 
beet) handled prior to Coming s-on sa id , It will be tightly 
here, ~ , stretcl1ed so if something hitS it, 
T\le foal used are untraihed it will -bounce back and not 'get 
but by the em W's end, they mngle<!" . 
are cClDsiClerl'd partially broken. The majority of a studen!:'s 
ext semt:SW's class' will finish' grade is based·upori.imp~ovem '!t 
the training. This summer the of the horse and improvement of 
newly 'broken' foal s will be sold to the student, he' s{lid. At the end 
buy more ,unbroken ones. of the ~mester, the studentS will 
. The Dnive~si ~y hop~s , to 'be required to shoov their ,horses 
upgrade the program by buying' and they will be gradcp on the 
better .quality bQrses. horse' ,performance, ' 
, " We try to teach the student to Thirteen horses are used In the 
gei. in ide th~ mind of the I)0tse." class, , Thei r breed s in~tude 
The class consists' of two qua rter ho~se , thoroughbreq. 
two,-hQl'r iabs at th~e ~niversity _ Arabian and wa lking horse. 
I,nten~~ted ' in ba~Y6!tt (09 and earnil)~ extra money? B~ 
-.h~ed ITT -Bowlmg Green-W<!rrer;- County babysi tting 
alrectory. Fo[ more Informat ion Calk . 
'~nita Shrader- 842-4362 or Charleen G,riff in- 842·1·89~ 
~fter 4 ;00 p,rp. 
- ' 
, " ," 
( 
'University Center,Boar·d.pr'esents 





in a fre'e:concert 




,Free'ttckets ,av.~ilable ' 
o in room 230 of the DOVt/-r;l ihg U ni~er.sity Center 
'or by writing:' : 
" 
Airmen.ot.Note 
% Ti"" 'N~m~th 
dUC230 
Western, K~ntucky University 
, Bowling ,Green; Ky. 421 q1 
·0 _L}mit of 4 tickets per request. , • . En'close a stamped self-addressed 
, ~nve'lpp&with ~ur reque'st. . 
• No reserved seats. 
: 
.. . . 







Cream.ed Photo bV Bob Skipper 
Rode~.Hariin .dorm directo'r G,reta McDonough gets a ' sha~ing cream pie in the fa.ce 
du~ing t~e . F~II .festival ,Monday. nighJ in front of Rodes·Haflin .• 
~rline rese.rvations tight , 
. ' t ' , . . . . r 
. Plan.···la1- holida·y ·trqvef~now 
. ' . . . , 
.. By -10YCEI,. Y WINNECKE 
;'!w is the lime to begin 
inaking holid,ay travel plans, 
espec.inlly if night. arrungements 
will be. included, according to 
urea trovcl consultants. 
" Students .should olrcpdy be 
making their ,plal)s for Thanks· 
giving and Christmas' trips," said 
Tim Kittel. manager of Qu~lity 
Travel Inc .. ':especially if they're 
Today,last day 
to drop:w i'th 'W( 
Tod'ay is the last day to drop a 
full' semester course with .a grade 
of " W." Ins tructors' ini tials arc 
required on the drop'·add card. 
Students have until Oct. 23 to 
drop a full semester course with a 
grade of \'WP" Qr ,"WF." 
c~ing to Florida, or somewhere 
else In the South." 
, • It 's not quite so difficult for. 
students ,going home to make 
arrifngi!ment~ u\l)ess they live ·in 
a popular vacatio~ area: . Kittel 
,said. ':Dut wha'lever the case, 
holiClay 'trave l schedules . a rc 
filling up ' fa s t, 0 it's important 
to make reserva tions early .' : 
Brenda· Bledsoe of AAA 
World ·Wide Travel Servic . sa id 
ogen~ ies 'ure obligatc<t to help 
their customers get the best rotes 
possible for ~i': travel. Because of 
govermcnt price regulations on 
the travel inous t'ry. the only way 
'oir li nes can compete is with 
excursion prices, Ms. Bledsoe 
said . - - , -
Excursion fares a re specia l ' 
rates given to customers for 
booking their reservations a 
eer.tain · amount of time in 
ad.vance·: Whe~ excursi()n tickets 
nrc purcha sed, custollJers are ' 
protected ·from price increases. ' 
"Ms. D1edsoe said . . 
Kittel said t hat ai rline prices 
ure almost certain to rise .again 
'before the ·holiday eason. "The 
way the cost of fucl is rising , the 
on ly way to protect yourself is to 
purchn e tickets imm edia~ely . 
It's almost like an iljvestmcnt." 
Both travel consu ltrints urged 
swdcnts to occidc the time' they 
nee to make treir trips and. visit 
an II ency to arrange the most 
cO v nient accommodations 
M tra ve.1 agencies do not 
a~gc the ir cus tom'ers, they 
said . Their profit comes from ' 
airlines commissions for the 
tickets the agencies- sell . • 
Kittel said , "Tlie rule of thumb 
when traveling is to decide what 
you're.going to do, give yourself 
_plenty of time to do it and lTIake 
your arri.ngemcnts ea rly." 
~[h)@@~ 
·~.M[J(f)) ll~©) 
. '. . . 
F~om 8 PM ®i\@oifotru@ .' ~B®[lW~ Y 
~:;!:~ t:~i:~~~~~;td Night ""Ia'I'. '.' . ~"r ... · • "r .... I1..~ 
WedneSday Harem Night ' AII'.~ AHI UI""" II 
Thursday Dance Contest 
Friday Whistle Night -' - -·----;\f;'~~Iit:jfflj1 
Excili,ng p.rizes al1d.di!icounts fo 'r 
lar!s\\IerJinl1: trivia' questions! 
~.~'&~O\LOoA:n'III\e. 
MIDTOWN' 
US-3\ West Bypass 
. '. . '/0· // ·79 lIerpld /.I --------------------. I ' I" .1 S~,~ay Buff~t Breakfast I " 
'I Reg. $4.25 I' 
I soc off wiih coupon , i I 
I (Expires 1()'21.79) 1 
I ', ne coupon per customer, Op;m 7 a.m. - S p."!. 1 
1 ' 1 
1 Magnolia Cafe · '. · 1 '.\ 
LI . , 937 College S~r . t ... 1 ---- -... ------_._-----
. , , 
WATCH FOR THE 
, 'HUGHES ' 
RECRUITER VISITING . 
. YOUR C~p.US SOON. 
Contact 'your ' placem.ent office 
-for interview dates. 
r ·' - -- - --- -- - - ----- .., 
i HUGHES '.! , . , 
~--- ---- - ~- -- ------ ~ Out"".,..." WOtf4 . fllt -"tcrl'OtWr;. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM~LOYER M /F 
EVERY TUESDAY after 4:00 pm 
. 'CI . . 
ooraderQ$ Gdr 
r'··M10'HI . ~;! 
fA •. tOlI"'~ ~ 
_. ,_~~'---- ' ~~. dSalad 'B~r . 
• Unhrrute '. dinners . _ 
free with our·...,;l~ on coffee 
" '. Free '~;;dri"ks ' . and so)· 
Dinners also include baked potato 
and wonn roll with butter. 
EXTRA·CUT' :. 
CHOPPED · RIB EYE RIB EYE · 
BEEF . STEAK STEAK 
iiN3912:5913~~9 









·Off!Cia/s. .here h~ppy .with ·,.,~·organi~ation 
. . '" ..... 
The' newly created federal called the Department of Health getting things ~~ate!led out," 
Deportment of . Education is . and .tIuman Services, according there will not be a ~t bHed in 
apparently well · received by to the Tir{les. the long run. . 
Western administrators. ... Dr. Jqmes L '. Davis , academic . Crumb said Western and other ' 
Congress Passed the legisl~tion" affairS' vice president, said . he . universities "may .Qe 'able to 
creating the department Sept, 27 favors the reorganiuf.ion, tho~gh identify program needs' better on, 
and it ~ expected to be signed by his views weren't strong. a national basis' under the tiew 
Pres ident Carter. I depar tment. ' He 'also ' sal'd . Davis ssjd it ill too ear y to tell 
: It is Carter's "main g<!vern- how ' the new department will "1anagement of .the ,deplutment 
m('nt J'eOr an,iution 'effor't of the "aHect Western. might be". smoother thap the 
year," the New York Times larger and more complex J:lEW.-
repor~. ', ' _ Davis .said he ~s not received 
Under the new plan , the any specific information from the .Educational « programs. not 
Department of Health, Educa.' federal governmeo( iln how to covered under the new depart. 
- tiyn a.nd Wellan is to ~ split deal .with the department. ment. an: 'veteran's progruna, I 
into two agencies, Dr. Glenn H. Crumb, clliecior w)Ucb are . under the VeteraDs' 
The .education department, of grants and contracts and ' Adll'li.nistration; Indian schools, 
whicb will begin o~ratlng next · assistant budget d\J'ector, a.lso which are unde~ .$-h, BlJ!Uu 0..' 
year, will take over Ji!ost HEW lavon the,plan. Crumb said ¢at Indian Atfain; and Head Start 
edue&tion ·respcJnsillilities . , wbile tbere would probably be .programs, which will be under' 
Tb!! other department' will be some "short·lerr.:l probl~ms in Health .and Human Services. 
Concert opening' act sJg.ned 
Michael Johnson ' has been About 94 tic.keis have ' been ' 
' igned as tile opening act for the sold for the concert, as of 
Pablo Cruise Homecoming co.n· yeste rduy. suid Ron ' Beck. 
cert Oct. 26. ,-, Unlversi~y Center Boord adviser. 
Johnson's single " Bluer than Beck said that is about the 
Blue" wn s popular. q,nd .his expected number of students. 
reC riLly releasCd album. "Dia· "We're a late buy!ng public 
~ ogue:" is on Billboard maga ' . 
zl ne's to~ 200 album chart. " anyway," Beck said, adding that 
mo t tickets will be sold duririg 
concert, Beck said: Pablo Cruise 
bad planned to release an album' 
by this time, but the group ' 
hasn't : . A new 81~u[TI probably 
would have booslfoo6 i(\kets sales, 
he said. 
. , :... 
,Women s'graot . 
.save $1.39 on ,two I 
Regular Sirloin Strip Dinners . 
Dinners rnclu'de: BakedPbtato . . . All· You -Con·Eat , I 
' Solad Bor . .. Wann Roll wilh Butter. 
Unlimi!ed Refilfs on C;offee . Tea and Soft Drinks, _ 
••• CUl..UUT TlII~ ~ H ip()~ ••••• "1 ,01:1 1111,:, UH'P":-' ••• 
:. Save$1.39~= Save$1.39·1 
= TWO REGULAR SIRLOIN I ' T~O REGULAR SIRLOIN =. 
• STRIP DJNNERS , • . STRIPPINNERS • 
' . SS.99 IRey S3 6geoc iJ ) • S5 , 99 I Re~S36C)L'()ciJJ • 
• s,w';""olflJrH_;f.".It{.-,~" • H' l r 'lUH' uOd~.'Y ·! JII·, ~." " .. ·' .. d .. ,, • 
• . l . ..... . ()">Ir (o..~ pr· ( r.oulW • i, .. , . ,~ t, ,,,:-, ,,,, ,,,, · r.,,,,,,..., • 't 
f . • ~~=;;'Jf:::ln~:,.J~":::::"";:~1 ...• . "::·.r:;::.1:~,,,~;,(~:"~~:::,·:;~. ;::;:~ I ' 
Women who are not eligible for • II.pplOCob<, I.:l.o U ,...,.fwJn/ Al Po1';" ("" ~ • "' rp. .· ~t--" i .,,\ ., . • ~ 'IA/~ -\.1- ',.1 "'10( 10. ., ~ I 
."\'.'c t inlt he fits· very will tnto Homecoming week. 
the sho.w." Steve \ Sybesma of 
unshine Promutions ~aid . Beck said be was pleased with 
.forms avaO~b"e 
ybesma said the Indiapapolis Sunshine's performance so for 
promoters are trying. ' to book a s ince the lct!Cord irtdustry Is doing 
concert for Western in' N,ovember. poorly. concerts are difficult to 
but no spcc.ific acts are being ,book, he , said , ' 
considered . . ' . Wben ,Suns hine booked the 
Group·photos next we~k 
Gro,up photos for the' 1980 
Talisman w)ll be taken Oct. IS. 
16. 1 . 22 and 24 between 0 and 
10 p.m.. ' 
The pictures will be taken at 
IS'minute inte rval s in . the 
Academic Complex. Groups with 
• 
appointments should ass1l'nble in 
the lobby. 
Representatives of university· 
'recognized groups houlrl contact 
Theresa Mon'tgoine~ by F riday 
in the Talisman office ~t 745·2653 
to make ' appointments. 
Admission $2 ';' •. Iot 'of counIL . 
, . All' proceeda go to I(ic8l 'fO'Ith KtlYitia 
. . . OCt. 12- 31 '. . . 
__ ~_ Mon.-Tbilr. _. Fn.. - SIt;, 
·7.p,m. - 1q p.m. 7 p.m . . - 11 p.m .. 
_ rK~ i iew·Pla'za .. ' 
~~~~~r~~~'ao~ser ~~I~e~~~na;~:~. ' : ' i~~~r~fh~U ' HMJ.iil =' "g~\;:':r~~A4findAi¥H . ' 
, money to help pay for tuition a,nJi ' • Oct. ~a . _111. __ ' . Oct. 2!l _11.,_.,.. . 
. bdoks may apply for a I ••••• COUI'ON· •••••••••• I LOl IP(·IN J ••• •• • 
SCholarship 'from· the American " . , . " ~. " . , . . , 
Business Women's Association.' 
The s~holarships ronge' from 
5150 to SI ,OOO. 
Appl ica t ions for the 1980 
sprin'g semester must be turned 
' in to ' Mary Grant of the 
Kentucky Colonel Chapter of tht 
association by Nov. 16. Applica' 
tion form s may be obtained at 
Western ·s·financial aid offi ce. For 
more information, <:011 781,8171. 
-ASKi-
. with ' , 
18.Yt1J~ J{argrove 
ASG Pr.eside~t 
GetThe Facts Straight l 
-Tl,Ine your dial to 580AM 
WKYU soyou can ask:questions; 
[)iaI145-5350 or.l~ 
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On, broth • .' . ..../ I · . GO'!1e i~ · r~union foropposi~g kickers 
Like the Civil War, Saturday's' 
gome ~ere will 'pi~ brother against 
brother. 
In the Hilltoppers' game with 
Tennessee Tech, brothers Riclly 
nnd Wayne . And~rson, Df 
Weswrn and Tech, respectively, 
will com pew ,against each other 
for t ho firsL"timo in college. Both 
nrc starting place·kickers. 
• When their family moved from 
'[oronlO'; Cpnnda lO Fto' Lauder· 
dale, Fla " the brothers got their 
. first g limpse pf soccer ·sty le 
ki cking when wotc hing J a n 






",On lIt(llli ~ lllve young's teT : 
Wayne d,'C icic'd to give the ball a 
few ho(,t " I ,. high school field 
neu r hi .. it , ,c'. 
Way ," I., :,un to ki 'k in the 
eighth g, .... t!"..l nd luter plnyed 3S a 
Wade 's offens'e lqcks punch 
sophoinore at Northeast High, 
and . his younger brother Ricky · 
aJso~developed an IBwrest, With 
Wayne passing what .he. had 
learned d'own to Ricky, a love 
affair for place·kicking-was in the 
ina~ing" • 
Their kicking began with a 
brothe'rly instCnd of a competive' 
. utmosph!'re: Wayne would set 
record s, a nd Ricky would . 
attempt to .break them. 
'When Wayne was 0 senior in 
high sc'hQOI he set ~ 'record 'with a 
48·yard kick . Luter, Ricky tied 
. t b1ili record . 
\Vny nc . wU ' nwnrded a 
T QPS'" s"e~k' 
when stru 
ird sJrpig·h.t w 'in 
Uy KEVIN STEW ItT 
Western will r~LUrn to Ohio ' 
Valley Conference play here al ' l 
p.m. ttturduy in a game with 
Tennessee Tech: a tellln tliat has 
had problems offeh~ively. 
. '. . 
~;,I ing. Te~h vis"its 
football_ 
Tech's veer offense includes six 
.., ruilning buck$l who un~ uvcrugin~ . 
llct';'ecil 20 and 45 yards. rushing 
per gaone. 
scholafship to Tennessee Tech. 
W.ayne, 5·10, 170, was successful 
on 42 of 44 extra· points .and on 
five of seven field goals as " a 
freshman., Last year, ho was 21 
fQr 23 in extru points and two for 
three on field goals. li e has been 
selected to the AII·OVe tea m in 
lhe last two yeu" . 
So, by the tion,' Bit ky hod 
gradua ted from " il:h school. 
\Vayne was consid. r '0 ";lC of.t h 
best in the ove . 
Out there wnr., no ,j' holn rs hip 
awaiti ng Ri c ky . " II "('" g h . ho 
..... suid : ,,' Lhoullht .lhJL I might 
hove huc! a .hot at th ' lJn i\!ersity 
The ' Cold~n Eagles , 0·1 in th~ 
(,onferonce 'and 1·4 0 era II , rank . 
las t 'offensively in the OVC. ,Tech 
is averaging fe.wer than 10 p.Oi~tS 
per game. 
'0 Tech receiver hos caught 
t hings thUl it.'s not capable of ' more than nine passe,. , for the 
doin!;. " · \\' ud e sa id :. "[ .j us t . seaso'! . 
overestimated our tlllent." ,. . . The defense ~a nks fifth in: the .. "\i~ii~~K! 
. Wode. who is in liis 'l2tti"year OVC, one swp above .Weswrn 's, r. 
Weswrn ra,nks fir$!: in the 
· conference in ~ffense and is 
looking· for its .third straight win. 
The HilltOppers"are 2·2 lind have 
won their only conference gafTle. 
Tech was picked 'to finish high 
· in the ove afwr retuming 17 
starWrs from last year's. l.j!am; 
· which finished 4·2 in conference 
play. goOd for· third plac~ . 
Feu said that e.vHyone 
thought TeCh 'Nas going to be. 
tough th'.s year. 
"But they scem to have had 
some trouble putting points on 
the board, " 'Feix said . "Tech has 
8 fine ru;ming-offense., ['vo hnd a 
hard time 'understan ing why 
they hav n't been successful. " 
as 'feel head coach • . 9aid the and is stronger than the offe,!se, . 
Golden ' E i gles' have been Wade soid . . 
inconsiswnt , with most 'of he Senior safety Greg HRmillpn 
. pi~blems stemming from lack of leads the leam in maill tac.kles 
enthusiasm nnd. mental disci· alld 'has three interceptions .. 
pline. J un tOr .. line:backer Thurman 
'{ne Tech offense is led by Taylor 'is second in tackles and 
senior' quar~rback Jimmy May· leads the leam with seven tackles . 
no~d . · Ae Bv.erago's 86 yard,s . for losses, totaling 28 yards. 
passing a game, but he has Weswm leads .the OVC in 
thrown. no touchdown passes. Offense, averagi'ng 380 yards per 
Wade. believes Maynord's inef· game while scoring 26 points a 
JecLiveness is a result of . pO<lr game. -However, the defense is 
pass protec tion . "He's been giving liP 35 points pe..r.. game. 
running for his life out there," . Senior linebacker Chuck De-
Wade said. . Lacev leads the conference in 
Tech 's s tarting q\lorterback tackles 'with 59 after gelling six 
last year: senior l\'lilton J enkins, in In st week:'s' 28·21 win ' over 
was hurl in lost year's 26·20' orl)" 'I'11 ichignn. 
Western v'ict(1ry at :rcch lind has Senior Edd i rr~5 Lon will try 
been recove ring s ince then.' to udd to his IN,gu .lc!3ciing mark 
J enkins pll\)'cd for the first time . of fi n ' cakhe," a ga me tI (t ~I. heing 
of Florida. The coach would come 
and talk with another quarter: 
back along with myself. But he 
gave the other guy a full ride. and 
I never hea rd from ' hi,,, when [ 
fini shed high school." · 
. With ome e ncoura : enL 
from hi s big brother. Ricky .. 6·3, 
190, wrote to couch Jimmy Fpix 
li nd beca me a walk·on this year. 
As ~ freshm~n, Ricky is off to a 
fin ' scason. wilh his brother" 
t1·cc'omplis hm cn.t s in s ight fur 
motivation. I\iclty is the IctlHU.C·, 
' 0 . 2 k ick scorer, tlv(' rngj ng .1. :3 
-Continued to Page 15-
Tech head coach Don Wade, 
however, thinks ho knows why 
his · t.cam hllS ' prqblems. "[ 've 
been asking the warn to do some 
last week in Tech's 23·7 loss to named OVC Offe~sive PI~)'er of 
Jacksonville,' Alo" nnd W~de the wee~ in the Norl hem gn~,e. 
sa id J e nkins may see more 
playin'g time Saturday . .# ·-Continued to Page 15~ 
Pnotp by ao~ Sklp por 
Western's · Craig Freeman drops a pass while Northern 
Michigan's Jim Marana pursues the .. play: Western 'defeated 
the Wildcats, 28·21, at Smith S~adium Saturday .. 
Studen-t hired a's 9ymnastic.sco,ach 
. . '.~. 
By L[NDA y(Ju K' N · "[t's going to be lOugh. Most 
of my nigh~:a re spent studying~' 
and working on the gymnastics 
tc.,m. 1 think 1 can handle ,iC ' 
Pam Moss · oi lj nOL only a 
full ·time student: but also a wi fe' 
and the new gymnastics cQach. 
Ms . . Moss replnces 'Sally This is Ms. Moss ' fifth year at 
Krakoviak. who is' s till an Western . A mernber of . the 
instructor in the ,; hys ical gy mnastics wam for four years, 
education department . ..M s.' Moss she was an assistant coach hiJlt 
.tool! the job- Sept. 17.. · .. ___ yea r. _ but she nlsci- compe 
. Ms . Moss said it will be during the second part of. I·he 
difficult for her lo handle her eason 'beCause of injuries to t he 
rol~ 'as both student and teacher. team . . , 
, ,. 
. She \,Ook the job with the problems sO fa r," she said. 
uncjerstanding it would las t a Only two 01.- the J2 ~am 
year. "If. I graduate In lime. J lIlell]bers were . on' ·Iast· year's 
moy be able to kerp) l (the job)." . team. Ms. Moss thought it might 
she said . . . bea. problem'. "(·feel closer to the 
Ms. Moss has coa('hcd for tlm'C girls ~an 1 thought 1 would,"~s. 
yea rs in the pArks and recreation Moss said. , "I really like them 
department in ROB/lOke. Va" her . lin. " . . 
Olympics, junior high teams and 
the Virginill 'High School League 
. before coming to Western . 
"[ was surprised they'd g;;'" it 
•. (the job) to an undergrodunt ." 
she said. :' 1 t was such a shock to . 
me because ( didn't know 
anybody." 
hometown. She has al." coached . . . 
n private gymno. t!cs te~ m. thfr~· __ She _~egan competJll iT) __ Even iLshe does not kccp tiUs ___ _ 
Age hasn' t:bL'Crl a fOcLor .i,,-her gymnastics w~en she was,9 ears job, she woulil like to continue . 
relations with the Lea m . " 1 old . . She .competed III the .coaching. ·'That 's always ' been 
haven ' t come across ' any Amateur At.hlHic Union :Junior . my gonl -;- to coac!>." 
.. .. . ... ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~----
- .-'" '" . . ~~~~~~~~~,~~:z~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,~~~--~~~ 
" 
/ . " 
r . 
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CIC?se match ex·pecte.d . 
.. 
Tops m~et ~K, Te·nne·ssee STUDENTS! This is your last chance . 
to .de.al with.the meaH 
l 'he Wes tern w men's 'len~is 
tea nl leaves ' for Lexington lOOas 
LQ compet.e with the univers.iti~'S 
of Kentucky .nnd Tf nne. see in 0 
"wL'Ckend mllich. 
" Thi s s hould be a' close 
match ." 's aid coach Uett.y 
Langley • . " I t is important 
because this maleh ' will help 
deter,!,ine the seed we will get iti 
th KWI (Kentucky Women 's 
Intercollegiale Gonferencc) LQur-
nment." . 
For .\\ es tern LQ oblain the o. 
2 Sl'Cd behind Kentucky •. it mus t 
core lit least three points againSt 
the Wildcats. ince Weslern is 
. ' 0. 2. it will pu t the Toppers in 
the oppos ite I.>rack L from 
Kentucky. 
In !lrder to compele in the 
re~:ion . the teom !)'lust fini sh 
. . . 
womens 
tennIs 
either firs t or second in · the 
KWIC tourna!JlenL" . . __ " 
Kentucky r t urns three top 
players· from last -year's KWIC 
champions. 
Lisa Scheper, who played in 
the NO. ' 3 position Is!t year for 
the Wildcats, replaces Kik Smith 
in . the · 0. . I position. Scheper. 
who was 15·4. last year, is now 
6· \. --
u an alan also returns from 
last yea)' to .fillthe· No. 2 position. 
olan. 16·3 10 t yca r, sa t out the 
first match this se~~!, bccause of 
Flag 'football enlers it s fourth undefeated as they knOc.ked off 
WL'Ck of odion , whil tennis is Bames·Campbell , 21-6, Tu sday, 
. fini shing up and golf is already The defea t brought Barile -
completed. Womel\'s badmintOn, Campbell's record to 3-2, while 
racqetball doybl~s and 'basketball the B.ucs went ,to 3·0·2. 
stort' competition next week. In other gomes, SAE won. two 
Corccrea tional Oag foo~ball has ' . games last week by defeating 
fini shed .its trial season, and Alpha,Gamma .Rho, 12·8, and Pi 
. volleyball will slart Sunaay. . Kappa Alpha, 25-14. Sigma Chi 
Lamhda: Chi AlPha's ' Mark also-won two games last week. 
Wilson shot an so. to win the They de(jlate<f both Sigma Phi 
men ,'s golf comp.etit·ion . Pete Ellsilon and Phi Della Theta by 
PfanriersLill of Lambda Chi- _ . sCores of 20-0. The AGR s .. got 
Alpha and C.huck Strader of · their. first win of the year over 
igma . Alpha Epsiloh tied for ' SigJJla P.hi Epsilon, 20-0. 
second with 82s. New Image upset BPOD, 2-0, 
s ickness, but · now has a 5·1 
record. . . 
The other returning player is .. 
o. 5 seed . Debbie drim es . 
Grimes held the best record Ins t · 
year: posting nn 18-2 tolal. She is ' 
undefeated through seven 
matches this 500son. 
New playe,rs include No. 3 seed 
Lynn Shores, 7·0. and the No. 4 
st'Cd, Patsy Lukas, 6-1. . 
As a tenm, Kentucky's record 
is 5-2, and in slate pIny, it is 4·0. 
Ms. Langley look s at ··tho 
match opti.mis tically " "lf our 
playe rs s how the 'will and ~ 
determination that they showed 
in the .Eastern mutch, we should 
.make a very gdOO showing." 
Wes tern is ' 2'·3 again,s t 
Kentucky. Last ' yea r"1Kentucky 
. de(caL~ 'the Toppers. . 1. 
winners to the championship. 
The winner of t~e game wiII 'play 
the Icagu'es' all ·slars. Thursday, 
The , End Zone,:; defeat d 
McCo rmack , 28·0 .. and the 
Cavaliers deffUtcd the Dus:klings, 
22·0. in the Kicft-off League, 
In the Touchback Lea$ue, 
Bates:Runner defllated Rodes· 
Harlin , 8-0. Bcmis Body Busters 
were defeated by Poland P~tiers, 
8-6 . Q .T .Pis defeated McCor· 
mack, 8·6. . • 
Garrett MeaJ Plan 
Price <Ira .lically reduced! 
Meal Plan n~ay be purchased in DUe 119 
~ 
..9r calf745-~416 
Dennis Chinn, Glenn Mitchell, before losing LQ th.e Deviants, 
Mike tuart,13i1l Huffines, Mark 20;8. The Wild Hares defeated · . 
Chesl\ul and Tim Fugate all BPOD ~by the score of 6-0. . SHOP HOUCHEN:S advanced to the quar~rfinals in Storm.squeezed "ast BCD, 8-6, 
the fralernity division of tennis while Barnes-Campbell sent the' 
singles, Tony Rhoades advanced Pearce-Ford Cardinals to their 
to tbe semifinals, defea ting Jim fifth straight los's, 20·0. North 
LCe. . . . Hall forfeited two ga!11es, one to 
Two undefeated teams squa.r'8d . the· Deviants and the other to the 
off yesterd ay in the g reek Nobodys. . 
i\' ision of Oag' football . Li'mbda T.he Wild Hares ' Iead the 
Chi and Ka ppa Alpha look 4·0 independent division with a 4-0' 
records into the game but played record . The Bucs trail with a 3·0-2 
to a '&corcless tie. record. BCD is in third plaee with 
Joining them in the undefeat.Oc1 a 2- 1 re'cord, a nd .Barnes-
. , 
& BoWIi~g Green Stores TE> Serve' \i()u. 
.. . .' : . 
'We Believe you.Can Save' . - . 
By Shopping O~r '$to~es Weekly. . . . 
run ks are AE and Sigma Chi ' eampb~1I and Lhe Deviants are 
with 4-0 records. tied for fourth place with a :)-2 
. Kappa igma was knocked record . Two leams are tied (or 
--rrmn- rhc' llrrdetclI tcd ·ronks - sixt.ll:-New Image 'on'd- Storm -
Thursday by the KAs. The KAs both have 2-2 records. 
" on. 6-0, on anfinlercepted pass The.women 's flag footba ll. 
t ha t was run back for a champions hip will be piay.e.d . 
tr'uchd_own . .. Kappa Sigma 's Tuesda y night . The" Kick-off 
rrcord dropped to 4-1. League. ana the Touchback 
T he Buccaneer n,"" .. ned League \vi~1 send their . re~pective 
·111-··. · III. c ·· 
.. ' . .-VI. . . 
., 





~"'MIOf"N ..... ,...St.ciN1 
......... 
....... -. , . " . 
"" .. -"'L"!I.~ • . 
You 'Be'The Judg-e. 
. ' . 
Come Party With US! 
. ' . ~8 p·.m. till ~ a~m.. _ 
'F~~tLir~ng .~.I ClaytQn "Pa.y n e"·' 
Happy Hour 10p.ri1. till 1 a.m. Monday ~ Saturday 





The ",en'. c:rou country team 
will ru n t his "Itlekend in a 
"first-clas~ 'affair' : - .the Corridor 
Run in Dayton, Ohio. 
. Coach Del Hessel said the 
Corridor Run is one of the biggest 
meets in the natii>n. No team 
scores, o~ly ' individual results', 
will be kept. . 
"sOm~ ' of . the top Olympic 
runners in: America will ·partid. · 
pate iii the mcct," Hessel ' said. 
Frank Shorter and Ian Stewerd 
of .England are among' t hem. 
Last year, the 13·mile ~ace was 
won by Western's Dave Murphy 
in a time of 63 : I'7.0. He was 
follow.qd by Tony Staynings in 
secqnd pla.ce a,!d Larry Cuzz,ort 
in seventh. . 
T he race come! when Weatern 
is luning up for t he Ohio Valley 
Conference cliumpionship, a title 
the Toppers will attempt to 
defend Qct. 27 at Tennessee Tech, 
- Continued from P.ge 13-
t 
pointS per game. .. 
Wayne rank.s about seventh. 
with an average of 2.4 'poin ts Per: 
game. • 
Two gam~ ago, the .lanky 
Topper booted a field 'goal arid 
tfmic extra points to earn ove 
Rookie of the Week honors for his , . . 
~ , 
"This ' meet is part ' of o~r 
training" Hessel sa id . "Even 
thoUgh no score is kep t, we are 
not slowing down in training . 
Tnis ml).et will better train us for 
the OVC and .national t itle." 
The Toppers will be led by 
Larry Cuzzort, .who has finished 
first' in ' his last two meets; Jim · 
Groves, who finished in second in 
the Indiana Classic las t Satur. 
day, Ron Becht and Tim Brooks. 
• ,* • 
' Wes tern's women's golf team 
s tarts competition tomorro\¥ at 
the ' Indiana I nvj tationa l in 
Bloomington, 'Ind, 
Susan Merck~ will play in the 
Nb, I pos!ti!ln for the Hilltoppers, 
Other team.s in the field include 
Marshall, Southern ' llinois and 
Purdue. . . . 
Western 's rinery team travels 
. (0 Cooke ville'. Te.nn ., · thi s 
petformance, against Austin 
Poay. He kicked' a t hird.quarter 
field goal to give Western a 28.13 
edge. 
'" will prQbably talk with him 
tonight. He knows that I support' 
him whim h is out there kicking 
and ·he feels t he sam~ way 'abcut · 
me even thoug.h we are on ' 
T ~ch to pl.ay h-ere Saturday 
- Continued from 'Poge 13-: 
Western has only o,ne serious 
injut)'. Sophomore tailback Barry 
Skaggs suffered ~pr'bincd liga,' 
mcn ts in his left foot dIVing the 
Northe rn ga me and is not 
expec ted t ei play Saturd·oy . 
Skag~s was the replacement for. 
Nate Jones, \¥ ho is los t for, the. 
season with a knee, injury , 
Sophomore linebacker Tom 
Tussey had ~in.or surgery' fOf Cll t 
tendons in his right wris nfter 
putWng hi s ha nd : t hrou g h a 
w ' rido\~ Saturday night, 'Tussey , 
is wea ring:a ,small '~a L a nd will 
play Saturday wcaring a splint. 
Although Feil( ta)ls the 'game 
an even draw, Wade believes ' a 
win would be ~ gift. "In ord~r for 
us to win ," Wade said , ".wc·d 
have. to gc~ lucky 'a~d Christmas 
would have to ,ciJme ea r!y." 
Activities at the 
ti$t Studen.t Center 
-------~--------~--
. ) 
Bible St~dy on the Parables of Jesus 
staning q c to.ber 9,. at 3:00. 
BSU Stat.e Convention 
/fyou ar~ interested in g oing, come by 
and sign up or call for'more information, , 
781-3185: 
, " 
Creative Wo;ship at the BSU 
.on Thursday's a t 7:30. ·Come.andworship 
with us. We are acro~s from' 
Thompson CompllJX; 
1 - , 
weeke nd to compete in the 
AII·AmerlCa n In tercollegiate 
Rine LeagU!! Tournament. -./ 
T he tournament is divided into 
two site&. Western - along .with 
Ten nessee Tech, .Mu·rrlly arid 
East TC,nnessee - p!ays in, .Oook· 
eville, Ten", and Morehead, the 
Univers ity of Kentucky and 
Eastern pia . in Richmond. 
"I would be satisfied witl) 'third 
place." said rifl~ry coach Sgt: 
John Baker. "Tennessee Tech. 
and East ·T.ennc5see are J'\w~yS 
tough, W~ . have bea~n them 
" both before wi~1J a team that had 
the ca liber of t he team we have 
righ , now." . 
The team will s.hoot a full 
course in ljoth sm'all bore 'and air 
rifle competition. The. air rifle . . 
competition. is firs t. 
. '" fccl wave the second·best . 
air rifle ,liam in the nation right 
now," Ba ker s a id . ' 
different teams." 
• To Ricky, followi ng his' b rother 's 
footsteps is " Ii challenge." 
" "in ': IOO.~i~g (orw~d to th~ 
game. I want to show him and 
my father that I c'an do' just as 
good as Wayne.' did .his freshman 
yea r·"t 
J().f1 ·79 /ferald . i 
LEI:IMAN AVE. CHURCH OF CHRIST ' 
Lahman' Ave. at 31·W BV'Pass Bowling·Green, KY 42101 
SUNDAY Phone: 843-8435 & 842·7222' 
Wol1fiip·9:30 I.m, 
/ Bjble-5c:lool·10:40 I.m. 
Worship-6 ·p.m. 
MINISTERS 
Yarbroc.gh Leigh 781·5542 
WEDNESDAY Steve Blackman 843-8737 
. Worship·7:30 p.m. 
Transportation provided upon request . . 
FALL FASHION" 
FE·VE·R . . 
has I:~"it Bowling ~r.een 
~ Celebrate with 
(. 
OFF 
all fall fashions 
L-....:.--L.!.L-------1..a.._ _ ---I (Sa I.e good th ru 'S~ n day; ,13th) 
IL_AUDit"'( 
'F ASHIONS. INC 
Mon.-Sat. 10-8 
, Sur1. 1<-6 
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. . : Plan wQuld.increase 
weekend open ho.u·~e.s ,Your'F'avorite"B~yer~ge~ ': 
- Continued from P~ge 1-.. . 
"ullo\\'. for n brouder progrum, " 
bUI nol.bccous,' it di sapprove ' of 
A.:'G 's proposal. 
.: \\\. don 't disagree with whnt 
.. \ SG hns ' done . We muy 
,lI ppro\'c of il complrlciy." he 
,a iel , " 
Shawn Bryant, A hou ing 
committee chairman, Dnd ASG 
President Jomie 1,la;grove said 
they 'knew of a groposu\ being 
drofted liy lhe student affairs 
office. BUllhcy did not know any 
de~ai l s . .. . 
Bryant saip many studerits 
·wou ld not npprl've of mid,wcck 
visitation . 
Ciling 'results fro~ Il visitation 
refercn.dum presenteO to students . 
lost spring, BryanL said: " There 
a rc o'lot of pt.'Ople,. no matLer ho';' 
liberal they talk, that don'·t want · > 
vis itation during the .. wcck." 
Keown said his office had bt.ocn 
worki ng ' 'on. ' th propositi 
th roughout the sumincr·- focu ',' 
ing oil modification of,ope'n hous 
procedures;. budget changes nnd 
s taffing difficulties involved in 
policy changes, ~ . 
The s tudent affairs proposal 
will probably be ready for 
pre chtatiQIl to admi nistrators, 
'by the end" of the s~meSLer , 
· Keo":n sa id'; " We're not likely to 
sit on it for any length of· Lime.~' 
, Hargrove said ASG and the 
student affairs office arc ,"going 
in the some ,direCtion," adding 
that he 's pp'roved of the s tudent 
a fforr~ office's efforts . 
&part.y SUppU;eS 
" J 
. Floridian stops r.unriing; 
,·· 120":,yeqr~o'ld trad.ition 9ies 
- Con.tinued from Page 1-
decision, giving the three trains a 
second reprieve, the A P reporLed. 
Authorities from as hville, 
one of the cities through which 
the Floridian went, participal-ed 
the , s uit brough t . before the 
appcllOLe court. . 
White's decision has coused 
the canceljation of the Chicago to 
Hou ston Lone Sta·r . and lhe 
Chicago to Sea t«)~' t rtll Coast 
Hiawatha, , 
· Although the trains continued, 
_ to' run until While's deci~ion, 
reservations were not ' hcc·epLcd. 
, The' Floridian, which. , began 
running with Amtrak in 1971. 
ha'd traditionolly .,bee'n t he 
biggest inoney, loser in . the 
· sysLem, althouglt i.he summ~i 
· gasoline crunch caused ridership 
inqeases of .up ·to 40 percent.. 
" ' 
presents 'How Many,Times.Were You 
" ~ 
Seduce~ .T9~ay? 
Dr. Wilson BryanKey spea~s on "SUBUM INAL SEDUCTl.o'N" 
October 15 8pm Garrett Conference'Center 
The'secre~ ways admef\ afouse ,your sexuality and even yo~r death wish--to·sell and manipulate consumers. 
, .. 
\ . ... . . . 
• 
"D,r. ,Key was a tremendous success before a pack'ed hous.e of~, When Key painted out the 'subliminal seduc.tion' . . ' , . ' " 
part of the ad, the audier:1ce whim went craz·y, they just couidn't befieve this sort of th!ng occurs,!' 
: 
--Mark Mohtefiori 
Edin.boro State Colleg.e--
